
Mrs. I. H. Tannanbaum, accompanied'by her two children, is spending
several weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Philip Daitch. They came to Newberry-last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Daitch anl children and Mr. J. Levy,
Who had motored to Augusta to spend
Sunday with their parents in that
city.

Messrs. Burr Martin, Philip Daitch
and Ben Dorrity attended the first
.Scottish Rite held in Masoific Temple,
Columbia, on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, of Class 26 from the
4th to the 32nd . degree, inclusive,
Messrs. Daitch and Dorrity taking the
degree.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Carson and Mr.

and Mrs. 1. H. Hunt attended the

commecemer.t exercises of the Due

West Woman's college last week.

In the pigeon house on the Newberryhotel rear grounds a chicken

hen made her nest. The laying and

the hatchig periods passed profitably,
pleasantly, to the hen. But when the

little chicks peeped out from their
ahells and found themselves in

the air they knew not what to do;
home didn't seem like home to them

as they walked the ladge and peeped
ever and down to the ground below.

Mr. Bullock, the proprietor of tie

hotel, placed the brood on terra firma

and all seemed nappy to be in native

lemcnt. The family is of»the bantamvariety of thoroughbreds of "the

barnyard hall."
Newberry is still in the wedding

lone, with its green foliage and leafy
K/tWf.rs.

"It's never too hot nor too cold to

boost Newberry," is what Secretary
C. P. McDaniel of the chamber of

commerce says. Look at his thermometerin front of his office and it

tell you "the heat of the day,"
asrf also show you what "Mc" can

tie is certainly a hard working,
painstaking, active and energetic secretary,always on the lookout for

something to benefit the community.
One newspaper outside of Newberrybad it that Miss Marguerite WertG

graduated from the high school this

y»ar. We would like to inform our

erring brother that Miss Werts won
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from Newberry college this year. She

had it "all her own way"in taking
prizes at the schools before that, includingthe high school. She is in a

cfctas with Jas. C. Kinard when it

60ttes to winning medals and honors.

Mr. Bush says the water in the pastorebetween Scott's creek and his

residence was six inches higher than

ie the creek itself during the over

Sow last week. This was due to the

Jbaek-water caused Iby trash being
swept thick and high against the

wire fencing, the damming giving the
a clean sweep around.

Mrs. T. B. Shealy of Prosperity has

been dismissed from the Baptist hospital..TheState, 10th.
Mias Annie Aunspaugh of the Landercollege faculty spent yesterdayIs
the city en route from Newberry,

where she has been visiting friends

for the past ten. days, to her home in

Norfolk, Va..Greenwood IndexJournal,9th.
The criminal court convenes nex'

Monday. All grand jurors, as weK

as the petit jurors and all witnesses

in criminal cases are expected to b«
rri1

OB hand promptly, ine repuuci

hands this out so as to save them the

tremble that would come should they
fail to attend at the specified time.

People who behave themselves ir

aay community need have no fears

that vigilance committees will distorttiiem. These committees are

only after those who. flaunt their vicesin the faces of decent people, and
the vice lovers and vice livers ought
to be "regulated."

White blackberries are being cultivatednicely in the Speers garden.
"Mr. Hiram" showed us a good samplethe other day.

Dr. D. L. Boozer, Jr., of Newberry
is in the city on business..The State,
10th, from 20 years ago.

Prof. James C. Kinard was the

principal speaker. He delivered a

most appropriate message, urging uponthe young people the importance
of building character, standing for

pure poliitcs and of living according
to Christian ideals. R. L. Riser of
Little Mountain has been in charge
of the school for two years and will

J ~ TT -r»r\ yv> TVlP
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State's account of the closing of
Swansea school Wednesday night.

Mr. E. B. Keisler of the Lutheran
Theological seminary in Columbia
will preach at St. Matthew's church
the third Sunday, 18th, at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Keisler is an organizer of the
Young People's Luther league in the
state.

Mr. Jordan Vaughn, after buying
an old piano at a bargain, went to

work to "touch it up" with his artistictaste in the handling of such a

piece and similar pieces of '"householdfurniture." When he nuts the
finishing touches to the instrument
the man who sold it will not be able
to recognize it off hand. Thon it

was dusty and rusty, now the rose-

,wood looks new and beautiful, and.
he is fixing it up for his baby "Dot."
Mr. Vaughn would make a successful
dealer in antique things, as he can

make old things look like new.

Mrs. S. J. Kilgore, and children
have returned to Newberry after a

plesaant visit to relatives here. Her
mother, Mrs. Rebecca Mabry, and
nephew, Jack Sutherland, returned
home with them for a visit..Frank
Gary and Miss Ada Faulkner went to

Newberry today to attend the New-j
berry dance. Miss Faulkner will stay;
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son, while in Newberry..Abbeville
Press and Banner, 9th.
Some cities are working the 4th of

{July propaganda in time.
The covered automobiles advertisingthe American Sales company's

new business in Newberry have been
attracting attention, as a drawing
card, and within the stores there are

more clerks than have ever before
been congregated at one place in this
city. It is a "regular bee hive."

Did you ever see or hear of so mainy marriages so close together? A
marriage wave is sweeping over New-1

| berry. Seems to be contagious. While
i.the enidemic was still on in these
'parts, one young la::y from this city!
went up to Abbeville and got mar-;

ried. See account in another column,
Speaking of coincidences we havej

a striking one to relate here. Mr.:
Clarke Abrame called Dr. J. M. Kib-!

|
ler to see one of his colored hands
who was ill. The doctor diagnosed
the disease as appendicitis and pro-j
nounced it a hospital case. Several'
hours later Mr. Abrams himself was

! taken ill and sent for Dr. Kibler. Mr.
Abrams was told that he, too, had ap-j
pendicitis and must go to the hospi-
tal. Accordingly Dr. Xibler sent:

I the two to Columbia Friday night, j
Mr. Abrams to the Columbia hospital;
land the negro boy to the Good Sam-'
aritan. It is very rare that two cases

of appendicitis go to the hospital ;
from one place at the same time.

Mrs. Lena Amick is in Winnsboro

j visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jim Aik-:
en. |

Still they come.rumors of apiproachingweddings.
Fox News No. 72 next Friday, has,

|with other interesting news items,!
scenes from the Boundary street!
school play, the "Lilliputian Wed!ding," and a very interesting picture
of the famous painting, "Pantheon de
la Guerre,'' the world's largest war

canvas masterpiece which has been on

j exhibition for the past three years in
Paris. This is absolutely the first
photograph of this famous painting,
and it is an exclusive picture of 100.
per cent quality, playing up all the j
allies countries in the World war.

From last accounts Harry Domi-
nick was having a good time in Wash-1
ington, D. C.

Capt. Ralph J. Ramer of Anderson,
who writes interestingly in The Su

- day State of "radio activity," mentionsthat "Newberry has a number!
-j? .j.i j:. ,1i
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[ J. C. Goggans, Jr., has an elaborate
. set, with which he is getting excellentresults. H. W. Scfrumpert, supterintendent of public works, says that
I he intends installing a set as soon as

; Columbia has its sending station go-
5 ing. He has been held off so far, he

Jsays, by the static difficulty on high
I amplification for long distance. Sup-erintendent Pugh of the lighting sta-
tion at Prosperity is assembling for

L himself a receiving set to consist of
; j two amplifications."

I Mr. and Mrs. Tom B. Wicker, her
II mother, Mrs. M. E. Cromer, and her

little niece, Margaret Cromer Davis,
motored from Cokesbury and spent'

; the week-end with relatives in New-

berry, where they also have many
friends. There are five of these big
boys still living.John, Lawrence,
Will, Tom and Dan being the bunch.

Mr. Alonzo Campsen motored to
' ^1O J ,r» Vkic- YV» AfVlCr
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Mrs. Harry Campsen, to see his fa-:
ther. who has to remain for at least
another week at the Baptist hospital.

j They were accompanied by Mr. W.
! R. Davis, who went to see his daughj
ter at the same hospital. She was to
have undergone an operation Mon
day morning.

Dr. E. H. Kibler leaves today, j
Tuesday, for Georgetown, to attend

j the state convention of the South Ca-
rolina Dental association for a day
or two.
Among those visiting the scout,

troupe at Herbert's pasture Sunday
were the following: Mrs. T. K.
Johnstone and children (motored by
Assistant Scoutmaster Jno. F. Clarkson),Mr. a: Mrs. R. C. Boyleston
land children, Dr. W. A. Dunn and
j family, Mrs. Henry Adams and fam-j
ily, Mrs. Geo. W. Summer and family,Mr. Tom Xeel and family, Mr. J.
W. Denning and family, Mr. C. C.
Ward and family, Mr. A. C. Ward j
and family, Mr. McK. Hutchinson and

J'

.family. In the afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, at New Chapel church, withj
in a half mile of the camp, Rev. G. j
F. Clarkson preached a sermon to the
sccuts and in the evening took supper j

with the boys at the tent.
Jacob Calvin Wessingen of Little

Mountain, with the degree of master
of arts, is in the large class of grad-
uates to receive diplomas from the
University of South Carolina at the

commencement exercises Wednesday.
Mrs. S. H. McLean and her childrenleft yesterday for a visit to relativesin Newberry..Miss Vivian

McNeil, who his been teaching domesticscience in the Newberry school
is with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie McNeil on Laurel street..
The State, 11th.

Mr. Jno. C. Higgins went to Columbialast week-end and had an X-ray
examination taken as to his condi-
tion. The doctors informed him that

his trouble was sciatic rheumatism.
He is at home doing very well.

Maj. J. F. J. Caldwell's "History of
McGowan's Brigade," extensively revised,is to appear in the near future.
A committee having the publication
in hand for the McGowan connection
consists of Rear Admiral Samuel McGowanof Washington, Prof. Yates
Snowden of the University of South
Carolina and James Gadsden Holmes
of Columbia. Major Caldwell has
handled admirably the rich materials
at his disposal and this worthy record
of a magnificent fighting machine in

the Confederate States army will be
#

' nnu ^

welcomed in many quariers..me

State.
Misses Addie Ruth Sawyer of Salleyand Clyde Speers of Lamar were

visitors recently of Rev. and Mrs.

Whaley.
Mr. J. Willie Werts, assisting his

father, Supervisor Joe W. Werts, is

having a force of street hands do
some good "clean up" work.

Presiding Elder Jones, while in
Newberry holding quarterly conference,preached at Central Methodist
church Sunday. We didn't hear him
but were told he preached a good sermonfor a presiding elder.

Dr. W. E. Pelham and Dr. P. G.
Ellisor have returned from their
hospital visits to Columbia, both improved,we are glad to say. Dr. Pelhamwas in the hospital 72 days and

,1 coT-innc nnovsitinri'5
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his life having been despaired of.
Mrs. Pelham is expected home this
week-end.

Are there to foe any more candidatesfor the magistracy of this
township?

Mrs. L. W. Mills of Newberry has
recovered from illness at the Columbiahospital and is recuperating this
week at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Vinnie Boozer Hayes, 1601 Bull
street, where Mr. Mills is also spendinga few days..The State. 12th.

Dr. S. J Derrick, president of Newberrycollege, will make the commencementaddress at the class exercisesTuesday night at 8:30 o'clock.
.From The State's program for the
Brookland (Columbia) high school
commencement.

The children of Mr. J. L. Bowles
have been called to see him as he is
critically ill, we regret to say.
Wesley S. Jones and J. H. Chappell,candidates for magistrate for

Nos. 1 and 8, have paid their assessmentsand are in the running.
A negro woman was badly injured

by the 1 o'clock passenger train on

the C., X. & L. road Saturday at the
Oakland crossing. She had some

bones broken and was taken to the
hospital in Columbia Sunday night.
A negro man attempted to hold up

Mr. Graves J. Jones early Saturday
morning as he was coming home from
his farm. The negro tried to catch
hold of- horse's bridle; missing that
he grabbed the rear of the buggy
when Mr. Jones "pulled his gun" on

him. After looking at the weapon
a while the negro went on his way.
Mr. Jones did not shoot.

Mr. Strother Paysinger had his'bicyclestolen from his home Gome time
during the hours between night fall
Sunday and day break Monday.

Newberry's Part at Due West
From an account of the commencementlast week of the Due West Wo-

man's college we note:
The Henry L. Parr medal for generalexcellence was awarded to Miss

Myrtle Baldwin of Laurens.
The secretary of the board of trusteesread a short account of the work

of the building committee and the
Rev. J. W. Carson, D. D., pastor of
the Associate Reformed church in
Newberry and chairman of the forwardmovement, by means of which
§500,000 was pledged, largely for the
educational and missionary work of
the denomination, was introduced and
delivered an inspiring address.

"VT>.o T TT T-Inrrf- r\-P Von-'noi-nr nVP«-

ident of the Alumnae association, had
been instructed by the board of trusteeswith the task of furnishing the

dormitory. The president announced
that through the tine work of Mrs.
Hunt. 42 of the 50 rooms had been
provided for.

Miss Helen Clary of Newberry was

among the graduates, with the degree
of bachelor of arts.

J

HEAVY DEATH TOLL !;
IN PATH OF STORM <

. ;
HALF HUNDRED PERISH AND ,

THiRTY MISSING

Number Drowned While Out Boat- j
ing.Lightning Kiils Several and

Falling Trees Add to List

New York, June 11..A violent ,

storm accompanied by shifting winds
that reached a velocity of S8 miles an

hour took the lives of more than 50
persons, injured more than a hundred (

J and caused enormous property dam- j

age in the metropolitan section late
today.

Forty persons were reported to
have lost their lives while boating in
Long Island sound, and many persons
were killed by falling trees, lightning
and accidents caused by the wind,
Ten bodies of the drowned have been .

recovered and the waters about New
York are being searched tonight for

missing.
The storm came at the close of one

of the most torrid days of the seaison. The wind, coming gently from

j the soutft and southwest, shifted sudI
denly into the northwest and increasedin velocity to 88 miles, and sweepingthrough New Jersey, Westchester
county, across the City island, the
Bronx and Manhattan left death and
destruction in its wake.

Torrential rains, then lightning,
followed the wind.

Hundreds of thousands of >~ew
Yorkers were on the beach and at
various outlying resorts* seeking relieffrom the heat when th.i, ?torrn
broke and it was from these "hat the

I
storm took its death toll.

Some Marriages
The Herald and News has already

had reported several marriages recently.Those quickly following are

mentioned in the below announceiments:. I
Miss Banna Green and Mr. Henry

D. Nilds were married at the resi'donee of the bride's mother, Mrs. J.
R. Green, Saturday at high noon, by

j Dr. E. iV'Kerr. Like many "just
married" couples, they didn't let the

public know where they were going
as the automobile started off.

Miss Jettie V. Gregory of Winston|
Salem. N. C., and Mr. Robert McC.

j (
Gict were married in Columbia Sat-,
urday. They came on to Newberry;
and are making their home with the
groom's father, Mr. Nat Gist.
On Wednesday at high noon the

marriage of Miss Mary Elizabeth
Wallace of this city and Mr. Robert
Rutledge of Florence has been anjnounced to take place. I
^ av /'nft»nnrn>v(onfc! ova r\ r\ ir* \Tdu'-
w i/iicx uiv, vm*t

berry, dates soon to follow. *

"Piano Recital j
4A creditable program was given by

Miss Pawnee Jones' piano nupite at
the sixth and final recital for this
:cession, Thursday'afternoon, June S,1

j before a cordial and appreciative au-J
j dience of the students' relatives.

j Those students having a miniature
repertoire of six pieces and who h.'.d
played in recital four time's during
the session, a.:d who had don? the

I required technical work in a tatisI
factory manner were distinguished by;

! having their names placed on the
honor roll for the session.

The honor roll students are Ben-'
etta Dorrity, Elizabeth Holt, Rachel
Mower, Leila Norris and Ruby Nor-"

j ris, with complimentary mention of
Charles Bowers and By ford Cromer
who have been in the class for only

i a few months. :
9

I
Rachel Mower has thj distinction'

of being the only cne i:i the class

with a perfect attendance record.

ANNOUNCEMENT^PARTY
FOR MISS MARY WALLACE

j Miss Blanche Davidson and Mvs.!
Tench Q. Boozer entertained Friday
afternoon at the home oi the former
with a charming parry, complimentaryto Miss Mary Wallace, one of
the loveliest of Newberry's June
brides. '

The Davidson ho-.ne i;i Boundary
street was adorned with masses of
beautiful shasta daiie vhicn madi a

pretty setting for the party. Bridge
hr>B theOtM fnus vdTsat shrdlu cmvbv
was played at five tables and the tally

cardswere very dainty, toeing hand
painnted in daisy designs, tied with
green ribbon. The daisies were also
u-?ed to mark the tables. After the

games the hostesses served a delicious
frozen salad with punch, being assistedby little Misses Elizabeth
Boyleston and Emily Au 11.

Little Miss Boyleston then announncedthat although daisies don't
usually tell, a very important mes-J
sage W2'3 to be heard. The message
was contained in a scroll read by
Miss Annie Bvnum, ad bore the followinginscription: "Miss Mary ElizabethWallace and Mr. Robert D.

Rutledge, June 14th, 1922." This
waG the occasion of many folicita-!
tions being showered upon this.

i

harming young prirl who occupies
,uch an enviable place in the hearts
)f all her know her. She was presentedby the hostesses with a handsome
jouquet of shasta daisies and fern.
The affair was very delightful and
.vas enjoyed by all who were present.

V1RS. SHEPPARD HOSTESS AT
LOVELY AFFAIR FOR BRIDE

Among the very many attentions
ivhich have been bestowed upon Miss
\nna Coe Keitt, whose wedding to

Mr. Edgar Hart will be a brilliant
event of Thursday evening, was the
:-harming function given Saturday af:ernoon'by Mrs. James 0. Sheppard
Di Edgefield, one of Miss Keitt's attendants.
The affair was given at the stately

home of Mrs. B. M. Dennis in Johnstonestreet, and bridge, played at
six tables, furnished a plea?ant
pastime. The hallway was adorned
ivith handsome pot plants and lovely
sweetpeas, and in the living room

shasta daisies were used very effectively.while gleaming white tapers ir
candelabra cats a soft glow over the
scene. The score cards bore miniaturebrides and grooms and were ver\

attractive. The bride's table was

placed in the center of the room anc

immediately above a graceful showei
of white ribbons and tiny silve:
horseshoes fell from the white tull<
shaded chandelier. When the game:
were over Mrs. Sheppard and Mrs
Pendleton Morrissette brought in i

perfectly appointed table-top whicl
they placed upon the bride's table
This festive board was spread wit}
a Vinmlsnmp Rattfrnberc cover aIn

centered with a reflector upon whicl
was placed a lovely corsage of swee

peas for the honor guest, and the out
er edge was encircled with the swee

peas. A tempting salad course witl
iced tea was served, and the bride
elect was presented with a gift»fo
her trousseau by the hostess.

MR. C. W. WELCH
DIES IN TEXAf

Just as we go to press we learn o

the death of Mr. C. W. Welch at hi
home in Houston, Texas. Dr. G. E
Cromer received a telegram toda;
announcing the death of Mr. Welc'
this (Monday) morning. The buria
will be held in Houston Tuesday at 1

o'clock.

Efforts are to be made during th
coming summer to retrieve some o

the $15,000,000 worth of Gpec:<
which sank in the sea when the Lau
rentic was torpedoed during the wa

by a German submarine near Loug]
Swilly, Donegal. Previous n.alvag
operations saved approximately twe
thirds of the treasure and specinIJ;
trained divers from the British nav;

are expected to recover the rest. Th
vessel lies in about 20 fathoms o

water and the huge boilers rollin;
about make operations hazardous,

Every once in a while Ruth stage
an exhibition which illustrates wh
he is called "Baoe."

SPECIAL NOTICI

HAL'S ADS.
C-ILI- _4.. O >-< r} arut i'if r* i'm .11.'fjl
from the new World's Alman/.c.

Stzilf :ic.ry is every fjaae and color
\\n vlu need stationery w<

woul^ be glad to show you.

Coieus: The bright Christmas Gem
1 am booking orders for my nex

shipment. How many, please?

Ccmeterv vases, durable and pricti
cal. See them.

Hal Kohn.

For Sale.Empcy 98-lb. fiour sacks
heavy quality. Bakerite Bakery.

LOST.One bunch of keys, Sunday
Finder please return to Jame
Burns and get reward.

For Sale.Second hand Dort ea

parts. 0. K. Nichols, Silverstreei
S. C. 6-13-2

We seil jjood fresh peanut butter 25i
lb. Coffee fresh roasted, 25c k

40c lb. Upton's tea, 75c lb. ChangePeko tea, 75c lb. Are a!s<
t3oie aistriDutors ror iviiir. powderedmilk. We carry a complete
line of extracts, spices, preparei
mustard, salad dressing, etc. Roya
Coffee Co., Geo. W. Cromer, Prop
6-13-2t

2 . .

THE FARMERS OIL MILL
Newberry, S. C., June 12, 1022.
The annual meeting of the. stockholdersof the Farmers Oil Mill wil

be held in the court house at Newberry,S. C., on Saturday, June 24
1922, at 11 o'clock, for the electior
of directors for the ensuing year
and for the transaction of other business.Please attend in person or b>
proxv.

J. H. WICKER,
Manager.

G-13-2t

GREEN & GAPxRISON
Attorrieys-at-Law
Office Up Stairs

1217 Yz Boyce Street

COW INSPECTION !
The following rule was adopted by

the Board of Health of Newberry.;
S. C., and was made an ordinance of
.the city, Jy council:

' Resolved, That city council be:
requested to pass an ordinance re-,
quuing all persons selling milk with:inthe corporate limits of the town of
Newberry, S. C\, to have the cow or
cows inspected each year by a veterinarysurgeon to ascertain if said
cow or cows have any disease that
'can be transmitted to those using the
milk."' ;

This inspection must be made in
tne next .5u uavs.

J. T. MAYES,
Health OiTicer.

6-13-2t
*

For Sale.Or will trade one young
mule for Ford in fair shape. W.
A. Graddick, R. F. D. No. 3, Box 0.
6-6-4tp i'

i
For sale.125 bushels of Clay's peas

at $2.00 per bushel. F. 0. B. New'berry. A. B. Miller, phone 2904.
5-19-ltaw 4t

Worth Baseball Gloves.Well named.
Show more value than any glove'

I seen this season. Leather lined.,
1 Genuine horse hide glove, $1.50 up.
i Gilder & Weeks Co. 5-5-tf

Pure Porto Rica Molasses for sale by
Johnson-McCracken Co.

5 4-11-tf
. . __

Genuine Ford parts. Hill Bros.
i3-2-tf

r? Seed Corn, Woods' improved Golden
5 and White Dent, for sale by Johnison-McCrackin Co.
*; 4-i4-tf
i s
i Goldsmith Balls.,£2.00. Guaranteed

for two games, twice as long as

most $2.00 balls. Gilder & Weeks
fi-n-tf

]
! For Sale.Xancy Iiall potato slips,
t velvet bea;is, fertilizers, farming

implements and calcium arsenate
for poisoning boll weevil. Farmters' Cooperative Association, Prosaperity, S. C., J. T. Hunter, agent.:
4-3-8tlta\v

r Royal typewriter in good condition
for sale at Candy Kitchen;,
6-2-tf I

Teacher Wanted for the Belheden
5 school. For further information

as to length of term and salary applyto the undersigned trustees.1
f T. B. Carlisle, W. S. Hentz, J. C. j
s Craps, Newberry, S. C- RFD.
'* Chickens and eggs wanted. We

will pay highest cash prices
,

wire* or write, for prices.:
11 Owens Fruit and .Produce

Co., Tampa, Florida. ;
That good mixed chocolate candy j

Saturday, 40c pounds. Gilder &
e Weeks Co. 5-5-tf
f j
. Eggs for hatching from pure bred
~ S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Owen

Farm Strain $1.50 per 15. R. D.:
r Smith. Phone 88 or 338-J. Newhberry, S. C. 4-4-ltaw

3 For Sale.Peas, mixed, pure 'Brabhamand Clay, will exchange a few j
v hundred bushels peas for oats.

Dorritv & Company, Inc.
y 6-6-4t
e

f Barbecue.I will give a barbecue at,
my residence on Chappells road on

' Thursday, June 22. Ladies, chiljdren and candidates are especially;
invited. L. Clarence Pitts.

q G-fi-5tp '
Q

^ Goodyear tires. See Hill Bros,
j o-2-tf |
FOR MAGISTRATE FOR LITTLE

MOUNTAIN
i The friehds of Mr. J. C. Wessinger
knowing his fitness for the position

' | of magistrate do hereby announce
him for the position of magistrate for

ti the town of Little Mountain, S. C.,
and pledge him to abide the result of
the primary election.

FRIENDS.

2, FOR MAGISTRATE POMARIA j
{ I am a candidate for reappointment
as mas^r.Gtrate at Pomaria and will
abide the Democratic primary.

t J. B. BEDEXBAUGH.
........._...

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am a candidate for reelection to

Congress from the Third'Congression-
al District, subject to the rules of

- the Democratic party.
s, FRED H. DOMINICK. !
CANDIDATE FOR MOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES
s I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the House of Rapresenta-,

t-ves. Will a'jide result of the Demorcratic primary. Platform, Lower
, Taxes, Observance of Sabbath, Edutcation, Equalization Property, Roads,
". etc.

-T WT7 T TA\T. FOT.K.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNJSHIPS 1 AND 8
I am a candidate for magistrate for

: townships So. 1 and 8 and will abide
1 the ruies of the Democratic partv.

1 W. A. GRADDICK. I
FOR MAGISTRATE

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for Townships
Numbers 1 and 8, subject to the Dem-ocratic primary. If elected I shall

1 endeavor to perform the duties of the
office in the future as I have in the
r.fst without fear or favor. and with

'

fairness to all.
CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.

y

'

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 6. TOWNSHI?
j J. H. Dorroh is hereby announced
'as candidate for reelection as Magiisir&te for No. (5 township, pledged
to abide the rules of the Democratic
primary. ;

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4 TOWNiSHIP
R. M. Aughtry is hereby announcied as a candidate fur reelection as

magistrate for Township No. 4, and
| will abide the rules of the Denicorat!ic party.
i

2

OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM
Tuesday, June 13. *v *

. "THE SHIEK'S WIFE"
EXTRA SPECIAL
Spot Light Comedy

Wednesday, June 14
"BOY CRAZE"

Doris May
Midjet Comedy

Thursday, June 13.
"KISSES"
Alicc Lake

"How to Grow Thin" (Comedy)
U-Boy

G. E. CROMER
Optometrist

Over Bake-Rite Bakery
EYES EXAMINED

"

GLASSES FITTED
Broken Lenses Duplicated

ease

trusses
Men if you are rupturedv/e have a tmss to

chnw vnn Wp Vinw r»pv-
VJAIV/ r T J V V.f I » V *«w f V ». w ,

er sold one to a man yet
unless, he came back >

and told us how well
he was pleased. So why
not come today and let ;

us please you perfectly.

P. E. Way, Druggist
j 1

A Good Dru/ Store

~H. M.BIGB~F~
Optometrist

3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated

I will open my office I'cr private
practice March 27l!i. Practice confnm-xuhatian and office WOrk.

Office hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P.

M.; 2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by ap>/ ,

pointment.

JOHN B. SETZL2R, M. D.
502-503 Exchange Bank Bid?.

W. GUSTAV HOUSEAIL,' M. D.

Office Exhonsje Bank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213

Office Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Oiher Hours by Appointment
Residence Phone 36
Office Phone, 66. :§

\
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FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 3 TOWN- ^
SHIP

I am a .candidate for magistrate
for township No. 3, and will abide the
rules of,the Democratic primary.

W. D. RUTHERFORD,

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND 8
I am a candidate for magistrate for

townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

J. H. CHAPPELL. 4
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 7 I

I am a candidate for appointment
as magistrate for No. 7 township
subject to the rales of ihe Democrat- I
5c party. I

W. P. Allen. I
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4. 1

I announce myself a candidate for j
magistrate of No. 4 township, sub- |
ject to the Democratic primary. i

J. ERNEST YOUNG.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR NO. 9
I hereby announce mycelf a candidatefor magistrate for township No.

[) of Newberry county, subject to the .

rules of the Democratic party.
J. L. BOVVERS, Jr.FOR

PROBATE JUDGE
I anounce myself as a candidate

for reflection for the office of ProbateJudge and will abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

W. F. EWART.
*

FOR MAGISTRATE hUK 1UWKSHIPS1 AND 8
I am a candidate for magistrate far

townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

W. S. JONES.
FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND 8

I am a candidate for magistrate for
townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide ^
the rulee of the Democratic party.

W. L. GRIFFIN.
/

/


